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i Information for

Kvery Imuo of Tho Hullo
tin record the progress of
Central Oregon nnd tho lleud
country. If you are n homo
seoker looking for a now lo
entlon. or own proorty lit
thla section, thoro la no bettor
way to become acquainted
with, or koop postod on. what
la being dono In thU part of
tho world than by reading
thla paper regularly. Bend
In your subscription at once,
no aa not to ml anything of
what I going on In thl big,
resourceful country 1 1 I

groat Inland omplro that haa
now loon openod for develop
tjiont by two groat railroad
systems.

1

1IKND la located ISO mile so'ith
of tho Columbia Hlvor, on tho bank

Of tho Deschutes, at tho terminus of

ho Hill and ltarrlmun railroad.
(loographlcnlly, It I practically In

tho vory ccntor of Oregon. Econo-

mically, Ita location I unaurpniiod,

for Hond atnnda beside tho greatest
powor producing stroam In tho North-

west, where railroads, wntcr-pow- or

and tlmbor flrat moot, nnd surround
od by tho greatest Irrigation aogre

gatlon . In Orogon, with counties

mllllona of ncroa of grain lands

tributary.
Tho Clly ItMolf.

Tho cstlmntod population of Ilond

today Ih 1700. Ita nltltudo la 3000

foot, with n cllmnto that la practically

Idonl. Winter and iiuninor, tho
wouthor Is iiingujflcoiit, tho tomporn
turo rarely going bolow xero nnd
only twice, during tho lnt throe
Buinmors, bolng hlBhor than 100 a.

Tuo holiest tomporaturo ovor ro
corded la 102 dogrocs. "At thla nltl-

tudo'. In tho dry cllmnto, actual
Harmful freezing dooa not occur at
?'i dogrcoa but at 20 dogroea.

fldyorniuoiit records show an
nvor'ago nnnual proclpltntlon of 10

Inchpa with on uvorago yoarly of
320 sunuy days. That moans enough

rail, for tho farmor, lots of blue sky

and bright sunshine, no oppressive
lioht; nnd ollmatlo environment thatmmbwW
soil.
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llend hna four churches, mnny
benevolent societies, splendid grado
hcIiooIs and a high school whoso
graduates aro ndmlted to tho State
I'nlverslty without examination, ox

cellent bank, tho best eiiulpped
nnd stocked stores of any town of
twlco tho slto In Oregon, brick yard,
stone quarries, flour nnd lumber
mill, n creamery, cold storago
plant, atcam laundry, newspaper,
well appointed hotels, and, Indeed,
able representatives of every class
of sntorprlso.

In othor words, Ilond Is won
equipped, modern nnd progressive,
with r lot of wldo-nwnk- o men who
have spent good monoy developing
tho town, nnd who aro getting good
roturn on tlioir investment.

Ilond tin tho beat wntor In tho
stale, and an excellent modorn wator
system, which Includes
flro protection.

iiniiil'ii Hi roots nnd homos aro woll
lighted by electricity, which Is tor
nlshod from n now plant .which cost
$00,000 to build nnd equip.

A local and long dlstanco telo
nhntin. n Woll n toloffrahh. aro
other Items In llond'i metropolitan
equipment.

Work la undor way on a xso.ooo
sower system.

Thoro aro moro beautiful resi-

dences In Hond, proportionately to
tho population, man in any omor
town n tho West.

Hvorywhero thoro nro woll made
and woll kopt sldewalka, the stroots
nro mntntnlnod In tho best condition
nnd nro lit with powerful nro lights,
giving tho town tho best street light
ing of nny lu Oregon, witn tno
many bountiful vlows of mountains,

iiml tlmbor. the mucnlflcont
trees scnttorod gonorously through-
out tho residential districts, nnd tha
wonderful cllmuto, Hond loavos little
to bo dcslrod by thoso who book
Ideal plucos In which to live.

Itallronds.
In October, 1011. tho Hill and

Harrlmnn rnllroad systems com-

pleted to Hond thor Orogon Trunk
nnd Uetchutos lines. Ilond Is tho
terminus of both of thoso roads.
Tho handsomo dopot, oroctod with
nntlvo atouo, and tho host oqulppod
wnrohouso In tho stnto, Indlcato In
what Importanco tho railroad com
pnntoa hold Hond,

An OXtonSlVO UlSiriUUWUK uusnieoa
ir Km inducted from

southoast, ana witn tno rogular oper

Ti wn iivhjtffiti, mitfp, wkiwkhdAv, j ur.y at, tflig,
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ation of nutomoblta truck lines, the
volumo of this business Is vastly In-

creasing.
Practically all of western Harney

county, nnd northern Lako nnd
Klamnth, will get supplies In by way
of llend, and In return will export
via llend enormous clips of wool.
In connection with this latter pro-

duct and Its shipment here, tho rail-

roads have unnouueod that ovory

Juno thero Is to bo a rcgulqr wool
sate at Hond. This means that wool
from all over Interior Oregon will
be collected hero, that buyers will
coino hero, that thousands of aheop
will bo shearod hero, and that, In
tho very near futuro, woolon mills
Will bo established.

In All surveys that have been
mado for a branch Hill road to tho
southeast, to command connection
with affiliated roads and an outlet
In that direction, Ilond has been
mudo the tormiuus point.

Irrigation.
A Carey Act Irrigation segregation

embracing approximately 200,000
acres, lies to tho oast nnd north of
Hond. This Innd Is waterod undor
tho supervision of tho Stato of Oro-
gon, and becomes tho property of
settlors who acqulro It by resilience
and Improvement, paying from 15
to HO an aero for wator sorylco,
with an annual malntonanco chargo
of 20 to 80 cents au aero, tho Iqwest
malntonanco rato In oporntlon.

acreago Is purchased
at 5".60 an arro.

Olroctly adjoining Hond aro two
utnor Irrigation outorprlses, both
conductod on n farmers'
basis, and both exceedingly prosper-
ous.

On tho Irrigated lands all the pro
ducts of tho tomporato tono prosper.
Tho soil and cllmnto, howover. nro
particularly ndaptod to tho success-
ful production of grassos nnd root
crops. Alfalfa, clovor, grain, pota-

toes and othor root crops, Including
sugar boots, do remarkably woll.

Tho ylold of butter fat from tho
grasses Is exceptionally groat, nud
this, comblnod with tho pure soft
water, nnd tho lack of oxcesslvo hont
nud cold, destlnos this territory to
(aba tho front rank as a inry
country. Tho establishment of a
largo creamory at Hond, and thq aid
glvon farmers In securing fine cows
by tho local hanks, moans that a piai)
with forty acres who will rolso grass
and food tt to his cows will be as
Btirod of n comfortable living.

Work la now In progress upqn q
groat new Irrigation canal, known as
the North Canal, which will Irrlgato
epnio tp,00b acres of land. The
canal gots Its water from tSo Des- -

chute.
Dry Farming.

Tributary to Hond on the south-oa- st

In n huso dry farming nroa, em-
bracing moro than 200,000 acres of
lnvol nnd rolling sago brush lam!,
wltli dnot oll, no trooa nnd rockii,
ami with wall wator obtainable at
moricrata depths.

Much of thin territory lina boon
Bottled by homesteaders during tha
Innt yonr, nnd tnnny families are
dally taking advantage of this lant
big clinco to got free Government
Infid. Tha majority of tlio acreage
In upon to homcstondlng undor tho
320 aero law, which allow tho frco
nciuliltlon of that amount In return
for residence and proportional annual
cultivation and Improvement. Tho
homestead law. uro being mada
onslor nnd moro nttractlvo, with tho
result that moro and moro nuttier
come to Ilcnd and mako home on
thin land tributary to tho town.

Good road oxtond through thla
to be . live tep.c.
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l" j. . Pitied one ootnt beyond

will on down grado ..,
haul, to bo milled with tho lnex,'ltlon of douM-i- b. PinienM. the

Amerlnin. I efore the bout r m
hiiuatlblo water powor of tho Des,

llourkt-- . Pnlr- - former urn wr,chutes Hlvor bolow
lleud. whoro a dam Is being
structed at a cost of about 1 00.000. j

The work Jn connection with thl.
summer's development of tho new
canal will require an expondituro
of 1176.000. All of this money lV
bo spent closo to llend. Tho entire
system will require approximately
1700,000 to comploto.

Timber,
Tributary to Hond, on down grado

hauls, Is 20,000,000,000 feet of tho
finest yellow pluo tlmbor. Ilesldcs
providing tho cheap power for the
milling of this enormous tlmbor belt,
llend offers tho best of mill pond
facilities.

Tho manufacture of this timber
nt Ilond Is a certainty, for tho largest
of .tho companies Interested aro
heavy proporty owners In Hond lands
and watorpowcr developments, nnd
havo slgnlflod their Intention of lo-

cating their big mills here.
At present thero nro several

smaller mills, employing In the
neighborhood of 160 mon. Whllo
theso manufacture lumber primarily
for local consumption, not only nro
many carloads exported to tho towns
north of Hond, but also many aro
shipped to the mlddlo western mar-
kets, which later will bo supplied
heavily with tho Hond lumber pro-
ducts.

Water Power
Thoro Is at least 250.000 horso

power easily obtainable from tho
Deschutes nt and noar Hond.

Already a 1700 horsepower plant
Is In operation In tho town, which
offers ns cheap electric jtowor for
domestic and manufacturing uses as
Is obtainable In tho Northwest. Tho
luexhaustlblo and cheap iower at
her doors guarantees fiend's exten-
sive manufacturing future.

Itecrvntlon.
Tho man who comes to Hond or

tho adjacent sections of Central Oro-
gon will bo ngrcoably surprised at
tho pleasant surroundings ho will
encounter, In what nature has
supplied and in social matters.

For Instance, a University Club
recently was organized In Hond with
30 ehnrtor members. That Indicates
the character of the men who nro
luuuing up uonirni urogon.

The sportsman will And the nend
country n veritable paradlso. Fish
Ing In tho Deschutes Is n famous
attraction, that river's giant trout
bringing sport lovers from nil parts
of tho Northwest. Deer, bear, rab-
bits sago hens, ducks, geeso, swans
nnd other snmo afford ample rccro-ntlo- n

for tho out-do- lover along
tho river and In tho foothills.
Canoeing nnd boating directly nt
Hond aud up tho broad reaches of the
Deschutes, coupled with excellent
auto roads, horso back riding possi-
bilities without end, aud near by
snow clad mountain peaks, combine
near Hond intorest for every sort of
nature lovor and health seeker.

How to Get Hera
From tako olthor tho

"North Hank Katlroad" or tho
ashington Knllroad & Navi-
gation Co. system direct to Hond.
Tho faro Is 7.45. Through tickets
from nil Bastorn points aro good
directly to Hond. Tho route up tho
Deschutes Canyon Is tho most strik-
ingly beautiful railroad trip lu tho
Northwest, nud, say lovers of fine
sconory, la In Itself well worth' tho
Journoy,

Tovuishlp blanks, neatly bound lu
Imoks, 115 cents ut The llulletln.

NKW CItOOK COIWTV MAI'S.
Tho Uullottn has received n num-

ber of tho now Crook county white
print maps, mado by tho J. II. Hanor
Abstract Co. of Prlnovlllo, showing
all rondB, rivers, Irrigated lands,
towns, townBhlps aud section Hues.
Tho mnps nre bigger nnd moro

than auy others and are

JRoofinp; of nil kinds. Repairing
promptly done.

J, A. MacCLOSKEY

TINNING AND
Furnace Contractor

Guttorlns, Spoutlnp;,
Cornices and Skylights.

AL PALZER 1$

GAMEPUGIUST

Big Willie Hops Is More Ag-

gressive Than Jaffrfes.

HAS STYLE UKE SUM'S.
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Dsttlss en 8am Ordsr a Old tha Old

John U Iowa Boy Muit Oct Mo-Csr-

Dolors Ha Goss After Johnson.
a 8urs Ho Can Oeat Former.

Albeit Poller's sensational victory
nt-..- r itnmt.iinlli-- r Wells In New York
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If I'alier hud been a quitter bo
would havo stopped of his own accord
In the drst round! Nobody ever saw
a mnn so completely outfought In that
short space of time. I'alzer's none

and mouth were bleeding from one
punch, a right hook; his right eye was
cloned front another straight left band
Jab, and a pwlnjr udder tho point of
the jaw flattened him In such a man-

ner thnt a knockout seemed Imminent.
When I'alrer got up bt gameueM nnd
stamina were put to a grilling test.
Well cut blm to pieces and made blm
stagger blindly all over tho ling. The
KtiglUhman's attack was about the
rierccat erer In ntJ heavyweight
buttle, yet Palter stuck It out to the
end of tbe round.

This strenuous spell of three minutes
eltled tbe question ns to I'alzer's

courage, for lu spite of tbe battering
be Inernised his uggrolvenes In the
kecoud aud third round and Anally
gut to tho Itrlton with blows that
might have slopped even Sir. Jack
Johnson. At least that Is the preva-

lent belief, although It Is freely ad
ml Itnl that Johnson's uOViulve tactics
would make the lauding of such great
ivnlloiw a matter of blind lurk. Hut
could Johnxon bit any harder than
Well? If so. could he knock i'alzer
out before the latter bud a chance to
slug at close quarters? Johnson"
weak ot is Just nbore the belt, y

the place where I'uUer planted
bis vleturloiiM right baud kwIuk. Coulu
JoluiHon bow rnier footwork tbati
Wells In keeping nwuyT

There Isn't the sllghteKt doubt tbnt
Pnlser today Is more agsre-wlv- e than
mm Jeffrie wbeu he wou tbe title
from Pltwlmmous nt Coney Island
Sharkey, ulwnys u nixber. was smaller,
lighter aud nut so hard a hitter as I 'a I.

xcr. Iwklng lack over tbe champion.
John U Sullivan seeni to buvo been
reproduced in this huky lowu farmer,
who 1 n natural lrn tighter with
bulldog courage aud h knockout puueli
Jiinmj Wakely. who omv mauagiit

, ticked Sulllvnu. exclaimed after,. ci,.r-Wel- Untie:
. -- pMler Is hiioiIht Sullivan, ne t a

fPrit-o- slugger snd n gtant tu
Um-ngth- . Nobody living run hit him
I minler than Wells, nut even Johnwm

He wax ti bit fnt. but hi natural tight- -

lug nbllliy was Immense. If he Iteiits
Luther JleCarty nothing mil stop him
fruiu whipping the big smoke for the
title Palter I trigger and stronger
than Johnxon nnd can out slug blm
Take It from met"

Puller's uexi battle will be with
Luther MrCnrty In New York July HI

Pnlzer dei'lnml the other day that he
would make short work of McOnrty
In nihiT word, tbe Palzer-MeOnrt-

scrap will provide n man who will
fotve Johnson Into a real tight some
time In the full.

SCOUT'S JOB IS EASIER.

Qllly Murrsy Prsfsrs It to Msnsglng
Dall Club.

'it's easier smiuuiik for lull players
than managing a big league team,'
says William J. Murray, who Is draw-
ing pay from the Pittsburgh club for
discovering phenomenon,

Murray wo well known In New Eng-

land In ISMI as n player of the opu-la- r

winter giime culled roller llo He
vn center on the eniek New HedTord

teiim He played hnselMll In summer
nud wns the right tlelder nud manager

r the Providence Hasten) league team
ten years later Murray won n pen-

nant with the Jerwy i liy teuin, devel
oping Mike pnolun. now shortstop or
the Phlladelphlas. and other stars, nnd
uimi be took hold of the Quakers, sign-

ing for n total salary of JIS.OOO for
three yeans.

When Hornet? Fogel got hold of the
club Murray was shelved He had a

struggle for his money nud the mat
ter wns compromised Hut he made
up his mind right there to quit man
aging, and when Harney Dreyfus of-

fered him n Job ns scout. Murray leap
ed nt It Last fall he recommended
to the Pirates the fii.300 OToolo aud
his clever catcher, Kelly.

Soccer In Osrmsny,
Germany boasts or laTJCCt soccer

football players, mostly amateurs. Boc-re-r

flourishes In south Germuny and
Is making headway In all parts of tbe
country. The record crowd l HUXW

nt the match between Germany and
England ami KOWi at tbe crowu prince's
eup game hist year.

rAan9.

TO EASE UP frppUARD.
'J ..!&

Monagsr MeQrsw Will Not Work Otar
Mors Than One a Wssk.

Mnrqunrd bus becti responsible for
something llko JiS vr cent of all tho
game the (Hants have played this sea
soil.

If he Is worked as often In the future
ns he ha (teen In the pa (he Itubo
will have pitched between ufty-tlvean- d

sixty games wbpn he season closes.
Asxumlng Hurt flf ty sir games repre-

sent his entire season's worK, bo has
forty odd to pitch. Assuming further
that be wins thirty of tbem-- to do
which be will have to Onl-- h the season

tt II 7ft) ClfV-- be will knock off next
fall with a record of having won forty-si- x

Karnes In one year.
He probably won't do It, not w

be hasn't tho ability, but because
It Isn't likely he will be given tbe op-

portunity, He Is breaking into two out
of every six games the fjlants play
now I he pruKnlon Is slightly grester
than that, but no mattcr-n- nd seems
not to mind the work that U being
heaped upon blm.

Hut ibero aro any number of reasons
for believing that be will not go

through the entire season nt this rate.
Prom present Indications It wll not l
neccsnary to start him that often much
longer.

The players believe that by August
tbe Giants will be so far in front that
tbo second string dingers will be called
upon oftener while ilarquard and Mat-

ty tako thing easy, pitching only two
games each, say, out of nine or ten.

NAPS BIG DISAPPOINTMENT.

Clsvsland Tosm Undsr Osvls Ha
issn Fist rajlur This 8sson,

The great disappointment In tbo
American league race to date has been
the Cleveland team. Having finished
third In tbe last race under the guid-

ance of George Storall, an Inexpcri-- ,

enced manager. It was believed tnat
wlib the rein. In Harry Davis hands
the team would show to much better
advantage. Then, too, a young pitching
staff which bad more than held Its own
last year could be figured to Improve,
and If ever conditions looked bright for
Cleveland to have a team op and fight-

ing for honor It was this spring.
Hut what has happened? Davis haa

prored himself anything but compe-

tent. His players seem not to put
forth their best efforts tor mm, nno no

hni shown neither- - spirit nor Interest
In hi woilc Not once since the cam-- "

palgn stalled has be appeared on tbe
coaching lines, and. while It Is true, of
course, that other manager have lieen
successful without donning a uniform,
yet conditions In Cleveland, where

has always predominated on

tbe ball team, were such tbat Davis
would have made n letter Impression
bad he displayed some real energy.

PAPKE TO FIGHT CARPENTER.

Amtrlcsn snd French Champion Wdl
Clash tatter Part of July.

Hilly Pnpkc. the American middle-
weight, who beat JIurcvl Jlorcnu. the
French mlddlewelcht. so badly In u
bout lu Paris recently that tbe latter
quit at the end of the fifteenth round,
has beeu matched to meet Georges

HEjcTrr 3-- - --- - -
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two TtKwa or oillt pai'ks.

Cnrpentler, the sensational French
middleweight, lu a twenty ruuud bout
lu Paris within three weeks.

Pupke and CariK-uile- r will iindwhly
attract n big crowd when they meet,
us IMpke'u victory over Moreau will no
doubt be the menus of arousing con
sldemble Interest lu the content.

Outtsrmilk For Naps' Qtsrs.
Larry ljJole uud Joe Jueksou of the

Cleveland Americans during but weath-
er thrive on buttermilk. Other famous
men mvq deue (he same, for It was
furiuer Vice President Fairbanks that
put buttermilk on the same parallel as
other famous thirst quenchers. The
(wo Nap, pluyers. It Is wild, siy that
they can go better on this form of
nourishment lu hut weather I bun auy
other.

DrlsQotl Plsns to Visit Amorlcs.
Jem l)rseoll. EnglnudV greid fwtli

erwfilghj ixixlug champion, will bett
a tour of (he world with bis visit to
this country next fauV


